
--Come out cozy and comfy in your jammies for some early morning shopping in Glen 

Arbor. Lots of merchants will be offering specials. Don't miss the fun! from 6:30am to 9am 

then celebrate sleeping in at Glen Arbor's Annual Bed Parade! Watch all the fun as 

festively decorated beds are wheeled through downtown, November 29th starting at 9am! 

--Take part in caroling and watch the magic as the tree is lit in downtown Glen Arbor. 

Bundle up and bring the family out for some holiday cheer. 6:15pm, November 29th. 

--Celebrate Scottish history, culture, food and friendships! The 23rd annual St. Andrews 

Day Celebration features Scottish music, highland dancing, a book sale and more. Bring a 

dish to pass for the potluck supper. Happening at Grace Episcopal Church in Traverse 

City, November 29th from 4pm to 8:30pm. To learn more, call 231-947-2330 

--The 22nd Annual Holly Berry Arts & Crafts Fair is an indoor Holiday Art fair with over 

100 artists. There is a $2.00 entry fee that includes a ticket to the raffle of items displaying 

the various artists that are participating. The hours are 9:00 am - 3:00 pm, November 30th. 

Santa and Mrs. Claus will visit the children where they will be greeted for photos and 

candy canes. Horse-Drawn Carriage rides are free for a ride around the area. The 

Frankfort Community Tree Lighting, is held at Rotary Park at 7 pm. Come spend the day 

in Frankfort to begin the Holiday Season. 

--Established in 2009, by local artists for local artists, the Winter Fantasy Art Show, at the 

historic Elk Rapids Townhall, offers Northern Michigan artisans an opportunity to 

showcase their original handcrafted creations without direct competition between artists 

with similar items, styles or mediums and without any competition from manufactured 

and/or mass-produced goods. This is not your typical arts & craft show! Artists are 

selected for their unique work & exceptional craftsmanship. Each booth offers something 

new. with something special for everyone on your holiday list! Mark your calendars for 

November 30th 10am to 4pm, to celebrate Shop Small Saturday with your local artisans at 

the Winter Fantasy Art Show! 

--Join in on Small Business Saturday, November 30th at Right Brain Brewery's Holiday 

Mini Market featuring local talented vendors, live music and cold brew!  Shopping made 

easy....free admission!! 

--November 30th in downtown Northport enjoy horse-drawn carriage rides, Victorian 

carolers, a sing-a-long, and a magical tree lighting to start off the holiday season! And 

Santa himself is expected to attend, so you won't want to miss that! 

--Antrim Ski Academy will be holding their 25th Annual equipment and clothing sale, 

Saturday November 30th. The sale itself will be held from 9am to 5pm in the Grand 

Ballroom in the Lakeview Hotel at Summit Village at Shanty Creek. This sale will feature 

new and used ski and snowboard equipment and clothing. 


